IDAHO ENLISTED ASSOCIATION OF THE NATIONAL GUARD OF
THE UNITED STATES

YOUNG PATRIOT SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

The Idaho Enlisted Association of the National Guard of the United States has established the Young Patriot Scholarship Program for all eligible persons.

Eligibility

1. Idaho EANGUS members
2. Unmarried child of Idaho EANGUS member under the age of 26
3. Spouses of Idaho EANGUS members
4. Unmarried spouses and unmarried dependent sons and daughters of deceased Idaho EANGUS members who were in good standing at the time of their death.

Four (4) Scholarships in the amount of $1,000 will be offered for the Spring 2018 semester. The deadline for application materials will be Nov 15, 2017. Winners will be announced shortly after the deadline. Applicants must be enrolled as full-time/part-time student at a college, university, community college, vocational technical, business, or trade school. Graduate students are not eligible for the scholarship.

The scholarship recipient will be awarded a check in his or her name for full the sum of the total scholarship after verification that enrollment has commenced.

There shall be no consideration whatsoever given because of friendship, rank or grade of applicant, applicant’s parents, or applicant’s spouse. Neither shall the applicant’s geographical place of residence be considered. The award will be made on the basis of scholarship, character, leadership, and need.
All applications will be accompanied by:

1. An essay about an activity or interest that has been particularly meaningful to you. The essay must be two pages of double spaced, 12-point font.

2. A personal letter from the applicant telling about himself/herself and family.

3. Two (2) letters of recommendation verifying the application and giving specific moral and personal traits (these may be from community leaders, ministers, educators, etc.).

4. One (1) letter of academic reference (should be from a principal, counselor, dean or professor).

All scholarship applications will be sent to the scholarship chairman or the person designated by the Idaho EANGUS President. Each application will be reviewed for completeness and must include all of the required material.

The deadline date for all applications for scholarship will be observed in all instances.

The composition of the YOUNG PATRIOT Scholarship Committee will be made up of designated members appointed by the EANGUS President as specified in the current by-Law.

APPLICATION BELOW:
IDAHO ENLISTED ASSOCIATION
YOUNG PATRIOT SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Applicant’s Name: ________________________________________________________

Last                            First                          MI

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: ____________                 State: ___________                       Zip: _______________

Telephone: ___________________       Age: ________     Birth date: _________________

Social Security #: _____________________________             Sex: __________________

Current Status     High School____________      Post- Secondary___________________

Student activities applicant has participated in:

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Community service activities/volunteer work applicant has participated in or currently involved
in:

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Member of  professional organizations: any elected positions held

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Honors (scholastic, citizenship etc.) awarded to applicant:

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Institution applicant will attend:  _____________________________________________

Scholarships and amount received by applicant to date: ___________________________

Scholarships applied for to date: _____________________________________________
Sponsor Information

Rank/ Name _____________________________________________________________
Last                                   First                               MI

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________     State: _______________     Zip: __________________
Phone # Home (_____) _______-_________  Work (_____) _______-_________

Place of employment: _____________________________________________________

This application has been completed to the best of my knowledge and belief:

____________________________     ___________________________________
Applicant Signature  Date  Sponsor’s Signature      Date

Membership number: ___________ Membership exp. date: __________

Submit with all required attachments to:
IDEANGUS Scholarship
Send via Email to
Or Mail to

1409 N Sandlin Ave
Meridian Idaho 83642

Wayneriley360@outlook.com